
Prosper Golf Information

TRYOUTS WILL BE AT 8:30 AM JULY 26TH & 27TH AT WESTRIDGE GOLF

COURSE IN MCKINNEY

Each golfer will need to have a physical prior to tryouts. You must bring the physical on the

first day in order to try out. You will need to wear appropriate golf attire each day and have

your own clubs. Golfers will be walking and playing 18 holes each day. You will need to get

acclimated to the heat, as it will be very hot during tryouts! Also, please bring a water bottle

to fill up as you go by the coolers on the course. Boys will play the Blue Tees ~6600 yards.

Girls will play the Red Tees ~5300 yards. Parents are welcome to stay and watch; however,

cannot coach or be involved in rulings.

Experience: Kids trying out for the team MUST have golf experience on the course, not just

the driving range; NO BEGINNERS! This is NOT a P.E. golf class or a class to make your college

applications look better! This is a highly competitive athletic class. Each year, the scores to

make the team are different, but usually the following guidelines are fairly accurate. Junior

and senior girls need to be consistently shooting in the mid 90’s to have a chance of making

the team. Junior and senior boys need to be consistently shooting in the low 80’s to have a

chance of making the team. We encourage your son/daughter to play in three-six ,  18 hole

tournaments over the summer to give them the experience of playing under pressure. These

tournaments should come from organizations such as NTPGA, TJGT, TLJT, AJGA or other

similar organizations. They will need to bring a list of tournaments they played in to the first

day of tryouts.

More Information: You need to fill out this google form. and contact Coach Salinas or Coach

Sharp at the email listed below to make sure you are on the tryout list. Kids that make the

team will have to provide their own transportation to and from practice each day. We usually

have several parents that carpool. Practices are held at various golf courses/driving ranges in

the area.  Costs for being on the golf team will include uniforms and booster club dues in the

fall and spring. Please log on to the golf team’s website www.prosper-isd.net/golf and follow

us on Twitter @PROSPERGOLFTEAM to stay up to date with information prior to tryouts. You

may also contact the Coaches at:

Girls

Ryan Salinas - rmsalinas@prosper-isd.net   or 817-913-3591

Boys

Nick Sharp - nrsharp@prosper-isd.net  or 979-232-0124

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0Vi1FT-NS3qpBKyvlGGQijB6OtTq3iKrqPmbv90YapE1zvA/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.prosper-isd.net/golf


Prosper Golf Information

Items needed on First Day of Tryouts

1.  Completed Physical Form & Utility Bill - Sent

Electronically as well.

2. Proper golf attire (no cutoff shorts, or cargo

shorts)

3. Fully stocked golf bag (clubs, balls, tees, golf

glove, ball mark)

4. Tournament List including dates, organization,

and scores.

5. Money for green fees and range balls

6. Water bottle (Ozarka, Deja Blue, etc.)


